
NO JOK(E) 

As the b ig day on the Y)o1iti.cal scen.e rolls in tomorrow, the climax of over a year of cam
nai gni ng, speech ma.kine and sm.oke-fj_lled di.sc1-1ss j_np- , ms.ny votE:rs are questioni ng whether even 
to go to the nolls--..,fter c111, t he chojce is ... ,oor, i t might ~)e rai ning or the fish might be 
bi ting. Well, no b. s. from here c1.ho1-1t get out and ,,ote. In fa ct, sta.y home unless you intend 
to vote resnonsibly. The CARRON hisses p 1.1 11inf~ the strai c:ht ticket levers, not voting for Ita
lians-, voting only for lon0 ne.mes, etc. If you are eo:i n r:. to iTOte you should have a valid rea
son for nulling down each one of those le,rers, for each one of those levers represents the fate 
of an indi"lridu.al, qualified or not, sincere or powe:r-hnnr,ry hut ne'fertheless working hard for 
election. Vote resnonsibly. Vote s -Lncere 

How? You will be confronted wj_th. the chcices of cand5dates (109 in all; see below) from 
five parties (Democrat, Renublica.n, Geor rr,e Wallace, Prohihi.tion and Soci8.list Worker) plus the 
issue on Pari-Mutuel betttne. The nolJj_ne; p1ace .for those who re r:istered at Marian (Ward 29, 
Precinct 1 7) is 262.5 W. Kessler Blvd. Polls ar, open from 6 a .m.. to 7 p.m. When 3rou enter 
the nolling place you will ha,re to si gn the ,,oter 's poll list, then enter the booth, pull the 
handle to close the curtain, vote and nu.11 tl1e handle back to open the curts.:· n . and register 
your vote. You can make all the ~crrections yo,_, want but just do so before you null the big 
red handle to open the cnr.tain. No write-jns are allowed bu.t you can "naste-in". For a paste
in 7ou ask for a paper h.BJ lot ann then "pMt,e" :i.t. E!!.ch ,roter :i.s only allowed one minute · to 
vote (naste-ins are allowed lone;er., I he j ie,,e). The h s.11.ot j s · J..on p: and complica.ted, so know 
Tr1ho you are going to ,rote fC'>r before yon ro in.. Write 1.t dm·.rn, i..f necessary. Yon are nermitted 
to carry sheet(s) of na~er into the hooth. 

Guidelines. Looki r, '1 o,,er the hallct j_t is rather hard. to endorse many candj_dates, unless 
one has really brushed u,:, on h:i..s homework. For t)ds reason the CJ HBON can, and will, only en
dorse a few candidates. The ,dews exr-iressed are nr4 mar::i.l y the nersonal ,,iews of the editor, 
generall~ reflected by hi s staff. 

For the Presiden.cy , I wD.1 :,10 wi.th ~umnhrey ann. Muskie. I do not like the clandestine po
litics that Nixon nlays nor the domestic pol j cy that he nronoses t.o tni tiate. Humphrey has a 
fine noUtical record, distorted · somewh~t hy the John.son :rears, bnt, not entirely. I hke the 
domesM.c policy of the Democrat~ ,esneci.alJ..y the polic:i.8s of the last four years and I would 
also rather stick -:,~ +,h a. consensus -pol i.M cian rather ths.n s. emneror-tyne. Also, if the Presi
dency "is only a heartbeat away," Trd Jik8 "IT! ;:T bBck-up man to be Muskie any day over Agnew. 

For U.S. Senator, I ·w~ 11 e:o ncn ~nthustast::i.cal1y '\ilr::i .th Ba,rh because I am enthusia~tically 
ap:ainst Ruckelshaus. Be.yh has def:i.ni tel~.r !,',Jlled some bad on.es hut, :tn the same vein, his noli
tical career has many b:ri cht snots. He :i.s i ncreasingly talk:i.rie: rnore and more against thL 
"war", although polit i cally, and he dlci vote i-n. fa,ror of the minorjt v nlank st Chicago. 

I' 11 take Rock for Qo"lrernor over Whitcomb, mainly fa,.roring the democratic administration 
in Indiana as will""as, I feel, the better q1.,alified Rock. Between Hill and tTacobs for U.S. 
Representative to (our) e.1.ei.renth distr:ict--no hes:i.tation--Jacobs all the way. Hil1 sneaks like 
a potential American Independent Part? cari.c-1j _opt,e at tj_mAs e.nd when nut on the snot comes ur, · 
with some poor answers to some "(rery 5.mpo:rtant questions. cJ a cobs has two terms of experience, 
a sharp political mind, tArrrpered with c1. ver;;r prarmflt i c i.nsj e-ht.. The 5.ml:lression he made on cam
nus, when he was here, was st.:r:i kin p; . J aco1,s a11 the wa-,r. 

These are all the canci:idates I can resnonsfoly sneak on. Others to note our own M.C. 
graduat es runnin r:r for the state le F:i s1at.i ve, Repu.hJ.:i can Dave Alljson and Democrat tTohn Da~r; 
Democrat Thomas J. Mu:r~hy, na:rt-t:imP. M .c. teacher, and Republican John M. Ryan, both ,.ry ing 
for State Senate posit-ion.s 8.nd Democrat cT ohn J. Di1J on, Board of Trustees member, attemnting 
re-election as attorne~r generaJ. .• 

Here it is. Go to U tomorrow. 
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The Candidates (on the Indiana ballot) 
u .-~r:senator (cont.) 

Socialist-Worker-Rali:h Levitt 
For Presidential Electors: 

Republican-Nixon and Agnew 
Democrat-aumphrey and Muskie 
Wallace-Wallace ands. Marvin Griffin(sic) 
Prohibition-E.Harold Munn,Sr. and Rolland E. 

Fisher 
Socialist-Worker-Fred Halstead and Paul 

B::mtelle 
For U.S. Senator: 

Republican-vlilliam Ruckelshaus 
Democrat-Birch Bayh 
Prohibition-L.Earl Malcom 

For Governor: 
Republican-Edgar D. Whitcomb 
Democrat-Robert Rock 
Prohibition~}Ielvin E. Hawk 

For Lieutena.~t-Governor: 
Republican-Richard E. Folz 
Democrat._.;.James W. Bea,tty 
Prohibition-James G. Harkless 

(cont. pg. 2 column 1) 
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~ VoT£ 
Tricky Dick and a Look at the Economy 

The most powerful control that a.ny govern
ment has over a society is control over the 
economic system. It is for this reason that it 
is of utmost i mportance to examine the economic 
politics of one Richard M. Nixon. 

Under a Nixon Administration Americans can 
anticipate lower taxes with more unemployment 
and less power for unions to protect the rights 
of the workers. 

Nixon is in favor of a tax cut and a reduc
tion in government spending in order to curb 
i nflation. Certainly, Mr. Nixon is aware of the 
fact that a low rate of inflation is accompanied 
by a high unemployment rate. In 195Li, '58 and 
'59 the Republican administrat ion managed to 
keep the inflation rate at a respectable 1.9% 
but unemployment averaged 5.9%. Mr Nixon calls 
for slowing down t he price rise and at the same 
time states t hat he will find jobs for the un
employed and encourage businessmen to train the 
unemplo:Y able. Who is Mr. Nixon tryin~s to kid? 
When the unemployment rate is above L% there 
are plenty of men willing and able to work-
those that need training won't have a chance to 
do anything but riot for another four years. 

Under Nixon the Labor Department will ap
pear to be the Business Department. The Nixon 
ad:-ni nistration will mouth nany plati tu.des con
cernin::6 the need for peorle to help themselves, 
out at the same time work to out law strikes by 
underpaid state employees. It is ironic that 
a drc.,ner like Nixon can accomplish his dream 
and t he ,--i. remove the necessary tools which the 
laborer needs to help himself. If this is what 
t he American people want then Nixon is indeed 
t he one. 

The Candidates (cont. from pg. 1) 

For Secretary of State: 
Republican-William N. Sa;lin 
Democrat-Stephen w. Crider 
Prohibition-Glenn Deckard 

For Auditor of State: 
Rep.-Trudy Slaby Etherton 
Dem.-Betty Sheek 
Prohib.-Ao Terry Crall 

For ': '·;-easurer of State: 
Rep .-John K. Snyder 
Dem.-Eugene M. Briner 
Prohi1:,.-A .• J. Youmans 

For_ \tt.)rney :General: 
Re~.-Theodore L. Sendak 
Dem.-John J. Dillon 

pSM 

For Superi ntendant of Public Instruction: 
Rep.-Richard D. Wells 
De~w-Mearle R. Donica 
Prohib.-Martha Shelley 

2. 
Political Arena ' 68 

Once upon a time there was a big forum and 
a. lot of people had t he right to come (seeing 
as t hey had dispensed with poll tax in some 
areas); but the fact fr not · enough ca.me. Why? 
Well, because they might be called apathetic-
at lea.st that's what Joe College would call 
them. And then again the choice at the big 
Ole voting forum didn't interest everyone-
though no one could deny there was diversity. 

There wa s oc1e fell a who was ashamed of 
his running maL-,e, refused to debate, lived in 
past "glory" and rallied the conservatives to 
his s :.. de; there was a Southern t :vpe with a 
quaint drawl and frankness that sometime s even 
shook his pisto i:1-packin 1 general ru nning mate 
a nd then there was a.nother gentleman whose le
gislative career was dimrned by his often nomi
nal task of Vice-President and who wanted to 
debate his opponents so badly it cut right 
into his ever-lovin ' Mi nt1esota heart. 

But some people stopped with this list and 
wouldn't vcte 'cause none of these men suited 
them. Fact v-Ias that there were all. sorts of 
categories from Peace candidates to Socialist~ 
Workers Party to Comrnu:o.ists to Prohibitionists, 
why even to Dick Gregory and too •. (even 
write-ins in some fair states). 

But you see some people didn't look hard 
enough for their candidates and they weren't 
happy with the r e sults but since they didn't 
vote at all they could have no complai nts. But 
then again maybe they were too busy to go to 
the democratic .forum a.nd assert their rights-
but I wonder what they were so busy abou.t . • • 

Letters to the Editor 
. . . . 

Students of Marian College: 
In a free society there is 

of opinio.,1. Our country is the 
stronghold of this freedom. As 
our society we should epitomize 
basic freedom of expression. 

Ef 

free expression 
last great 
a college i n 
and respect thiu 

Indeed, it i s hard for me to believe that 
in a.n institution such as ours where this free
dom sho1,;:ld be at its greatest, that it is, in 
actuality, abused by some so that it is non-ex
istant for others. I am speaking about the fact 
that many campaign posters, both for our own 
Freshman elections and for the upcoming National 
elections, and posters for social events have 
been stolen, destroyed, or defaced, 

I would ask everyone here at Marian to be- · 
come open minded enough to allow others the 
chance to express themselves. 

Sincerely, 
Paul Kazmierzak 

·me Cand1aates {cont.) 
For Reporter of the Supreme and Appellate Courts: 

Rep.-Marilou Wertzler 
Dem.-Helen Corey 
Prohib.-W. Kendrick Griffin 

For Judge of the Supreme Court First District: 
Rep. -·Norman F. Arterburn 
Dem.-Addison M. Beavers 

For Judge of the Appellate Court Third District: 
Rep.-Geo. B. Hoffman, Jr., Allen Sharp (2) 
Dem.-Frederick T. Work, Alan E. Yergin 

For Representative in Congress 11th District: 
Rep.-W.W.Hill Jr. 
Dem.-Andrew Jacobs, Jr. 

For Judge of the Supreme Court Third District: For 
Re').-Richard M. Givan 

a list of the remaming candidates please 
consult the sample ballot hanging on the 

Demo-Thomas J. Faulconer 
For Judge of the Appellate Court First District(2): 

Rep.-Joe w. Lowdermilk,JIJonathan J. Robertson/ 
Dem.-Patrick D. Sullivan, Harry L. Zerbe ti,. 

(cont. middle next column) 

Pere wallo 

Wallace-your sheets are 
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